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Welcome to the fourth project update newsletter
on the construction of Manukau Bus Station.
Project overview
The construction of the 23-bay Manukau Bus Station
is a critical component in delivering South Auckland’s
new network as part of the more integrated public
transport network for all of Auckland. The new station
will provide a key regional bus destination and form
part of a public transport hub in Manukau.

Our contractor NZ Strong will carry out the following
works when construction resumes on 9 January 2017:
|| Complete installation of sand drains on the
southern side of the site (90% complete).
|| Excavation for the ground beams and services for
the Bus Station building.

Construction update

|| Relocation of the preload material from the north
to the south side of the site.

As we prepare to shut down the site for the year on
22 December 2016, we can reflect on good progress
against the project timeline and the completion of
some important works:

Safety measures in place

•

Piling testing and asbestos removal works are
now complete.

•

The site has now been fully fenced off, with signs
in place to guide pedestrians around the area.

•

Utility works including watermain relocation,
gas relocation, sewer main installation and new
stormwater installation have also been completed
at the Davies Ave end of the site.

•

The speed limit on Davies Avenue was reduced
to 30km/h in November and will be reduced at
various times in early 2017.

•

Construction works will soon start on the
foundations for the canopy between the Manukau
train station/MIT building.

•

Our contractor will attempt to minimise disruption
to pedestrians through the duration of construction.

For more information
Email Abel.Tutagalevao@aucklandtransport.govt.nz
Phone 021 832 109 or visit AT.govt.nz/manukaustation

To ensure pedestrian safety:

• Please note that the site will shut down at
12.00pm (midday) on 22 December and work
will restart at 7.00am on 9 January 2017.
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Putney Way Upgrade

Manukau Bus Station
PILING WORKS

Putney Way, between Davies Avenue and Osterley
Way, will be upgraded between the new bus station
and Manukau city centre.
This project is part of a broader initiative led by the
city’s regeneration agency Panuku Development
Auckland to transform Manukau on a similar scale to
the award-winning regeneration of Wynyard Quarter
on Auckland’s waterfront.
The Putney Way work will include widening of footpaths,
creating public waiting areas, improving street lighting,
and installing street furniture and bike racks. The
upgrade will mean a better, accessible and peoplefriendly path of travel between MIT, the new bus station,
Putney Way residences and businesses, and Westfield.
These works will be delivered within the existing
timelines for the Manukau Bus Station project.
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Email Abel.Tutagalevao@aucklandtransport.govt.nz
Phone 021 832 109 or visit AT.govt.nz/manukaustation

